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Business Men Will CloseWp 
And Celebrate 4th Of July

The various business house* of SIa- 
ton will be cloned today celebrating the 
Fourth. Some will |fo to Pont, mmu 
to Kloydada and some to Mulixhuc 
and some will just stay at home and 
take a rent.

A petition hun boon circulated unking 
that the business house* clone for the 
day no that the clerkn an well an the 
proprietor* may have a day of rent.

The butcher shop* perhaps will ntay 
open until about nine o'clock no that 
those who,want meats for the day can 
secure them early in the morning. All 
business men are anxious to close for 
the day, closing their doom Thursday 
night and open them up again Satur
day morning. The drug stores will 
perhaps stay open a part of the dfy.

Slaton will have no celebration this 
year but will go and partake of the 
hosptality of our neighbors, ('rank 
up the old flivver and get out of town 
today and enjoy a few hours away 
from your business, it will do you
g< ■< .)

Making Oierland Trip

Mr. and Mrs. George Marriott, h it 
Slaton mnnday noon via auto for a 
visit in Shreveport, l*a. and other 
points in the State, after which they 
will leave for Detroit, Michigan, 
where they will visit Mrs. Marriott's 
son, Dick who is playing ball and 
working for the Maxwell Motor Co.

Dad Marriott would not consent to 
make the trip via auto without the 
Missus consenting for the family pet 
"Pardner" a bull deg, making the 
trip also so after getting consent for 
him to make the trip, he proceeded to 
have a wind shield and platform erect
ed on the driver side of the car so he 
could sit and view the road as he 
travels without the wind hurting his 
eyes, as Uncle George says he is go
ing to bum the winds when he gets 
to a place where they have goal roads.

Ladies Exchange to 
Be Operated in 

Slaton
Mrs. I,. F Truvedcll has leased the 

building north of the Siugclton Motel, 
which has Ins'll used us a simple 
room fr>r the traveling public, and will 
conduct a Woman’s Fxchange. She 
is now open for businaks.

It is Mrs. Truesdell’s idea to have 
for sale such items in fancy work, art 
pictures, chinaware, baskets, culinary 
products, etc. for splc as made by the 
several women members of the Ex- 
ebauge, of which she has quite a few 
to open with.

Mrs. Truesdell contemplates the es
tablishment of a tea rom in the very 
near future and to further provide a 
place for the ladies to do their cor
respondence when they are in trtwn.

She will also handle such materials 
as the several artists will require in 
the making of various kinds of fancy 
and art WQrk.

These Exchange* are very popular 
in the larger cities and it is the plan 
of the founder of the one for Slaton 
to model it somewhat after the ones 
of the city.

Senior B. Y. IV U. I’ rogram
Song.
Bible Quiz.

, Introduction— Ruth Hickman.
Part (.— Eunice Florence.
Part II.— Hazel Biuner.
Part III.— Leo Baggett.
Part IV.—('omille Ravens.
Part V.— Mildren Money.

Sen. Sheppard Will 
Speak in Lubbock 

Monday July 7
Senator Morris Sheppard will speak 

at 3 p. m. on Monday, July 7th at Lcb- 
| bock at the court house. The Se-a* 'r 
will no doubt make n great t*!k, as 

! he is one of the big men o f our coun
try. He is famous as the author ,.f 
the Senate Resolution by which 

i National prohibition was submitted 
to the United State*.

Pear thif date in mind Mild go to 
Lubbock and hear Senator Sheppard.

AI STIN-BLANTON

Saturday night Mr. A. C. Blanton 
and Miss Beatrice Austin were mar
ried at the Baptist parsonage. Rev. 
Jno. P. Hardesty performing the cere
mony. These young people are popu
lar in our community and the well 
wishes of the entire community go 
with them in their wedded life.

C. A. Gattis was a business visitor 
to Sweetwater Friday.

The Union Revival 
Is Making Progress

The Union Kevnal is muking good 
progress. Fine crowds art* hearing 
and enjoying Dr. Irving’s strung and 
inspiring seYmons, and Mr. Mallard's 
solos are o f a high order and helpful 
indeed.

Mr. Mallard held a very fine service 
at the Methodist church at the Sunday 
school hour last Sunday and thirty 
four Sunday school children came for
ward and confessed faith hi t'hrist.

There have been a number of con
fessions and reclamation* this week.

mg may close uiext Sun-

.J ytT h
• f

Mr. rion Davies
in Cosmopolitan’* Production o(

“ L1TTLL O LD  NF.W Y O R K  ’’
L)i$t rikultJ by 

Cfo)dwy*-C<MinoPo)itan
P«t> 1 I-cat.

At the Custer Theatre, Wednesday 
and Thursday, July 0 and 10.

The mi
day night.
week. Ev
Breadling

('on ie oi
B. W.

Pastoi■s.

t, but nmy continue 
Everybody praise* 

id the Singing 
and get religmi 
tviaon und J.

into next 
both the

ns help.
A. Owen

Ladies Make Quilts 
For Orpha 

Home Beds
ns

Abe Kessel and family visiti-d at 
Two-Draw l,ake Sunday.

Every afternoon a number of the 
ladies of Wilson meet at the home of 
Mr*. "West and quilt for the West 
Texas Orphanage at Lubbock. They

Adell Shumate Dies 
O’Donnell Result 

Auto Acident
On last Sat unlay evening at about

4 o ’clock little Adel, the 14 year old 
duughter o f George Shumate and 
wife was driving on the O’ ltonnell 
I nmiMi road and accompanied by
her little fr'end about her age th» 
aiiopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris who live on Mr. Shumate'* 
place when the car turned turtle and 
so badly cru*hed them both that Adel 
only lived obaut two hours. After 
the accident which occurred about 3 
mile* south of O'l>onnell the little 
friend wanted to go for help but Adell 
sa'd no don't leave me, I am going to 
die and don't want to die alone.

A party whose name we did not get 
came along and picked them up and 
hurried them home. When she ar
rived she told her mother she was 
not hurt much but two Doctors were 
immediately summoned hut she died 
in about two hours from the time the 
accident occurred. The body was laid

» i
CHRISTIAN CHURCH REVIVAL

*> ----------------------
The Church is looking forward with

much anticipation to the coming Re
vival. Evangelist and Mrs. S. O. 
singer, A. L. Haley, of Abilene, will 
ira i in the meeting.
4 A large tabernacle will he erected 
on the church lot just south of the 
square in which the meting will he 
held. It is planned to put the taber
nacle “ up in a day" next week. We 
are hoping for the fellowship of others 
in this great work.

Meeting In-gins July 13.
Jasper Hogue. Minister.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program 
I Topic—What America Needs Most.

Prayer— For our (>>untry and our 
Country’s President.

Business,. m* ■ . r — ' 
Poem— Your Flag and My Flag — 

Ineta Ix>wry.
Play -  What America Needs Most. 
First Boy— Russell Donnel.
Second Boy George Leverett. 
America-—Incta l/jwry.
Courage - Zona Florence. 
Temj>erance—Lillian Tucker. 
Preparation—( 'leo Hollingworth. 
I-ovc Ola Staggs.
Service Helen Harris.

Mrs. J. E. Baxter has returned from 
a visit to Iown Park. She was ac
companied home by her daughter, Mrs.
J. F. Owen.

F. A. Dreuiry Moves Barber Shop to
New Annex to Slaton State Bank

o

Ex-Soldiers of Slaton Can Now Secure 
Compensation Blanks of Barry Hohin

L"|— ■        1  . -nr- - -  ...

Church Dedicated at 
Dixie Sunday.

All ex-soldiers that served during 
the World War can secure compensa
tion by see ing Barry Hohin, who 
has a supply cm hand at this time. 
All those who were killed or have 
died since coming home from France 
or other foreign battle fields, their 
dependents are entitled to compen
sation and you should secure one of 
these blanks and file your claim at 
ouce. Following herewith is a notice 
from Mr. Ilobin pertaining to same: 
Ex Service M n and Impendent*:

I have a supply of Adjusted Com
pensation Blanks and will be glad to 
help you fill them out. See me at once 
at the Red Cross Drug Store. This 
service is free to you.

Barry Hobiu, Slaton, Texas.

KKKD-HMITfl
.Ice Reed and Marie Smith were 

man led Sunday afternoon at Iahvoxo. 
Mr. I'.icnI is l son of Mr. and M s. 0. 
P. Reed o f cur city, while Mrs I5ce*i 
lived a: !.-,bbock and is very pioular 
voung^ady among the young s * al 
get W ry  . ill make their horn, a* 
l/orento

Ihey are reeeiveing the many well 
wishes c f  ti e* ’ friends.

prjli TERN STAR MEETING
Thete will be a meeting of the 

Eastern Star Tuesday night, Julv Hth, 
at 8:30 at the Masonic hall. There 
will he instillation of 
rather those that have 
Installed. Every memfc 
to be present.

larrene MeCItnlork is visiting with 
her grandmother. Mrs. 8. 8. House, 

at Post City this week.

officers, or 
not already 

r is requested

The entire community of Dixie and 
many of their neighbors from Wilson, 
Tahoka, Union, and the surrounding 
country turned out to the dedication 
of the new Methodist church Sunday. 

I Over 360 people were present at the 
wonderful sermon that Dr. Robinson, 
presiding elder bf the Lubbock dis
trict preached, the formal dedication 

' of the church and the splendid picnic 
dinner which the ladies provided.

Never saw so many pies and cakes 
and of course rhicken in one little 
spot before; never saw happiness 
and good will manifested by a people 
as were at the dedication of this little 
church to the services of the Ixird.

The afternoon at Dixie was spent 
in a Quarterly conference and a ser
mon by the founder of the Dixie 
Methodist rhurch, Rev, Dunn, of Lo
renzs.

The new church which was dedi
cated ia a beautiful building that will 
easily seat three hundred and l* com
plete inside and out and would he a 
credit to a community twice the size 
of Dixie. This building is free from 
any debt and as the chuseh has been 
organized only four or five years this 
is a remarkable record ami one to he 

| proud of.

Slaton lx>dgr No. VhM A. K 4r A 
| M . regular meeting Thursday, July 
; 10th. Spo» ial meeting Friday, July 
1 ljth. Work In .M. M Degree.

W II. McKirahaa, Secy.

F. A. Drewry, proprietors of the 
the Slaton Barber shop, formerly lo
cated on the West side o f the square, 
has this week moved his shop to the 
new building to the rear of the Slaton 
State Bank, recently constructed by 
this hank. This is an ideal location 
for any line of business. The Slaton 
State Bank constructed this building 
especially for a barber shop. and Mr. 
Drewry was successful in securing a 
lease on same.

Mr. Drewry has his shop equipped 
with individual lavoratories for each 
chair. A four chair ednbination that 
is second to none in the city. It is 
also equipped with bnth tubs and a 
shower hath equipment, us well as u 
shine |»arlor.

Mr. Drewry has associated with him | 
as tonsoral ar'ista Messrs. Perry 
\\ nlf, \\ ilhut .lorn - an-i .) < M
Donald. They are all export work
men in their line and invite their 
friends to call on them in their new 
location in need of barber work.

This concern will be known in the 
future as the New Slaton Barber 
Shop. Mr. Drewry has only been in 
our city a few months but has in that 
time made rapid stridus forward in 
the business world.

Read his ad. elsewhere in this i**ue.

Missionery Society
The Misisonery Society o f the 

Methodist church will meet at the 
church Monday, July 7th at three 
o ’clock iu regular business und social 
meeting. Aftur a short business pro
gram on the "Belle H. Bennett Mem
orial Fund" with Mrs. S. H. Adams 
as leader.

The following will be hostess for 
the social hour: Mesdame*. Olive,
Hampton, Galloway, Payne and Wil
son.— Pres.-Supt.

J. S. McDonald has returned from 
his vacation spent at several points in 
California. His family will remain in 
this state for several weeks.

Wilson School Board 
Order a Bond 

Election
On the last regular meeting of the 

Wilson eeheel Word it wmm ordered
that an election he held at the school 
building July 21st to determine 
whether or not the district shall add 
ten thousand dollars to our bond for 
the purpose of finishing and equipping 
the school building

This is a very important step and 
should he well in the minds of the 
voters who take part in the voting. 
It has come to the place where some
thing has to he done— the rooms are 
so crowded that satisfaction cannot 
be given. It is an impossibility for 
the teacher to give the individual at
tention that the student deserves. The 
ooard has employed an additional 
teacher hut before she can go to work 
there must be a place for her work. 
The citizenship will he pleased to have 
an opportunity to help In this matter.

Our school must be second to none 
and to keep that record It is impera
tive that our building hi* finished and 
•quipped.

The hoard is indeed pleased with 
the teaching force for next year. As 
is known, several teachers will be hack 
who taught last year and the addi
tions come with excellent credential* 
and recommendation* from the places 
where they have previously worked.

It is indeed hoped that the patrons 
of the school will find it possible to 
start each child at the first. Delay in 
starting has causes! a great many 
children to fail in the work when had 
they begun at the beginning the work 
would have shown up entirely differ
ent.

Let us begin now to work together 
for the good of the school.

are getting several quilts made and 4o rest in the O’Donnell cemetery by 
are enjoying the social hours they the pastor of the Church of Christ of 
have while there. I-amesa, Elder KerchevtJlc at 10 o'-

If yon can give an'aftemoon or so clock on Monday morning. Quite a 
a week and help in this good work, number went from Ijimesa to attend 
we would be gtad to have you. There the funeral as the family had lived 
is always a quilt up and everything here for quite a while and it is said 
ready for work. ji>ne of the largest funeral procession*

ever formed in O'Donnell attended the 
funeral. The condition of the other

-  little girt is still very serious. Her rt-
The Misisonary Society and the coVery jg vrry doubtful. We

( hristion Church will meet monday def(p|y gympathize with both families 
afternoon with Mr*. Haltie Hodge as in th. t tEe#€dinjc|y .h ik in g  accident 
the home o f Mr.. J. A. Klasner Mr*. and de. tk  Mmiy „  ^  polnU to „  
J. D. Morris is leader o f the program, j VJlc. nt chair of th,. afl ld<.nt.
Every member is urged to be present of automobile*. Many a person has 

M  there wiH be importance buisness bevn kiUed by lhf.m . im1 yet nonr of

MISSIONARY SCKTEI.Y

to come before the" Society.
Reporter

CARD O ETHANES
We wish to thank our friend* and 

neighbor* for the kindness shown dur
ing the illness and death of our moth
er. Mr*. C .T. Hollis. May God bless 
you all.

Mr. and Mr*. C. B. V|ck.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hollis.
G. F. Hollis.
Mr. and Mr*. \Y. M. Hollis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keed of Lorenso 
visited the formers parents in our rity 
Tuesday of this week.

us think much, about it when we start
any place in one and ywt they arc dan
gerous.—Lamesa Reporter.

CHURCH BUILDING I’ KOG.

Work on the Presbyterian church 
building is progressing very nicely, 
according to J. H. Orr, who has the 
work in charge and Rev. Owen, the 
pastor, who is working about as hard 
as the carpenter* and the brick ma
sons. While the building, at least 
for the present, is small, it is so con
structed that it might easly be add
ed to.

The Problem of Home Ownership-
Are You Planning to Build a Home?

o

Prominent Lubbock Man Died
Suddenly at Texas

Word has been received that E. 
Studeman, president of the Citizen* 
National Hank, died last night while 
on a visit at his old home In Moulton, 
Texas. Although Mr. Studeman had 
been iu failing health and under the 
care o f his family physician for some 

i time, hia sudden death « i \  unexpect- 
| rd.

Mr. Studeman ia survived by his 
wife ami two sons, Edward ami Jen
nings. Mr. Studeman'a family had 
only recently made their home In l-uh- 
hoek.

Mr. Studeman, besides being inter
ested in several South Texas hanks, 
was also associated with Wm. Green 
of Mhiner, L. I.umsden, of Wilson, and 
other capitalists in the extension of

O
their financial and industrial proper
ties in West Texas, particularly in the 
sale of their large land holdings 
around Wilson in Lynn cointy, to 
actual settlers.

Mre. Studeman ami sons, accom
panied by Mrs. Wm. I). Green, left 
Tuesday for Moulton, and it ia expert- 
ed that funeral services will he held 
there, as the deceased was a resident 
of Moulton prior to moving to Lub
bock.

The unexpected death of Mr. Stude
man has occasioned quite a shock in 
local hanking circles, he having been 
prominent In that hueineas here and 
was artive In the hank of which he 
was president.— l«ubbock Avalanche

! . .  (Continuation o f a Series)
After the matter of purchasing a 

home has been sett list, and the loca
tion chosen, the next thing to consul 
er is the plan for the house you in
tend to build. Here, too, the sue of 
the family income will play an im

portant part. Also, the size of the 
fumily the house is to accomodate,

The house plan should never he so 
elaborate a* to make difficult the 
payment of the in*tallments which will 
fall due upon it. It should he s u f f 

icient to meet the reasonable needs of 
I the family that is going to occupy it.
1 Both of these items should receive 
careful consideration so that a mis- 

I take may not be made.
Some house plana cost considerably 

more than those providing equal ac
comodations under s different plan. 
Such plans are usually for the consid
eration of those who have the money ; 
to pay for something out of which 
they cannot realize and real value. I 
The average man should In* more sen- j 
sible than to allow himself to be at - j 
traeted by such nonseuse—nonsense 
so far as he is concerned. In other 
words, he should avoid any effort at ( 
showineae without that at a consul 
crahlc saving to the builder.

In every case, one should avoid 
building his home on a unique pl-tn j 
whi«h suits his own fancy, hut which 
might not suit the ideal of anyone else.' 
Ordinarily, at some time, the owner, 
will want to sell his property. Then ! 
it is important that the attractiveness 
of your house plan will he such that 
almost anyone would like it.

Build sensibly. HuiId for rnnveni- 
enee. Build for labor-saving in the 
home. Build for heulth and comfort

t j

hy hi.ving means of disposing of all 
wastes through the sewer.

Above all, put a comfortable bath
room in your home. Better have your 
kitchen hiuI dining room all in the 
same room and have a hath room 
than have separate kitchen and a sep
arate dining room and no bath-room.

The time is past when hath room* 
nre not a necessity. It ia hardly say
ing too much that if you are going to 
build only it two roofb house, one of 
tkc~e rooms should be a tn*h room 
And then another important thing Is 
to include in the proper places plenty 
of large roomy closets. They will he 
not only for your own covenienee, hut 
a large attraction to the buyer, if you 
ever want to sell.

These are only some of the main 
points you should observe in planning 
your home, There are many others, 
such as choosing the wall paper 
o f the various rooms, the color of 
paints and varnishes to he used 
Whether you realize it or not, the com 
fort and pleasure you will he abl • to 
get out of your home will depend 
largely upon your care in these last 
named items. Don't neglect them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Watson, and 
daughter, Fern, returned home Wed 
nesday from a month's trip through 
South Texas and Into Old Mexico. 
They visited in the lower Rio Grand*- 
Valley and brought homr some of the 
fruits of the valley. They report 
Mias ('leffie. who is attending school 
in San Antonio, as doing fine and en
joying her studiee. They were indeed 
glad to get hack tu the South (Mains, 
even tf they did miss the severe hot 
winds *we had here.

f t
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and the final outcome gives the mint 
u shunt fiom the present into tq«- fu
ture. The average mortal spends a 
lot of time looking into spare, -speak
ing to the et hoes and listening for 

What a hie-sing that d<> l" ‘ t “ 11 whisperings from -i.uk m\-t«i> l u i ,  
nee alike. Were it not ho every man whije th,. Mrth filjwl with intt>r.
would think your wife just an hand-. .  .. i i i  esting, even thrilling event!*, to say
rtome as his own. Then there would be
no fun in love, courtship and main- »<*hing *»f the curious things, and 
many Truly it has been said that startling conditions that confront us 
variety in the spice of life. In short, *t every step. What a pity we are not 
variety is whut causes the wheels to taught to look downward to the mtei 
go round, and mukes life worth living, mating things of the earth on which we 
Take vai^ety out of it and the earth live, and not to sit and gaze into my- 
would toon be weed-growth, and the rsetious space through which an occa- 
people return to savagery. We talk sinnul meteor flits. The average in- 
about the earth growing older as the dividuul, young or old, has only the 
yenis* go hy. And so it is, according merest inkling o f the interesting 
to the almanac, hut the world is la- things that surrodund him wherever 
coming newer. At least, there -i-cni- he may be. Mud children liven tuught 
to be no end to new things, new to look for the curious, the beautiful, 
phases of old things ami old phases of the good, in nature, men would be re 
new things. Of topics worth studying veling in the very heart o f wonder- 
there is no end, at least not in sight, land just now, for.June-time is the 
The why ami the whereof of things is time of the yefcr. Lubbock Daily 
forever challenging us to discussion Avalanche.

u) lotili t wntered > olunl.i i tl;
|

of Comroen «\ served eight >r 
,1“  tins rutlc Count v Chuirtn.iti 

as State Democrats 
Me Committeeman, three 
I'sl v'ruiw - minty (lulrnun 
n Jr* a- pieaidetit of I lent on ( 

i t - b n .
nds aay *f> r«r cent i

t ,•%--• ' «-1 * 1 .
a llV " - -• f Kdw.irtl* a: I ti it
has ia * "1 ' illy the solid’ support of 
Texas if*,* pupermen

Justiceburg Youth 
19, Takes His 

Own Life
Horen,
Horen.'1 

unnti i- 
Fridav

Justiceburg. 1 a m .—t'ecil 
1 nineteen year old )m t of K 
prominent stocking! of this 
nity, shot and kifcd himself 
morning.

No Reason for the rash act cw i 
tie detcimined hy »»iutivi-s o f t ,* 
deceased. who has yen in good health 
and no circu mala net that would pit 
(luce cause for such t̂ can be coti| le ■ 
with his life. I ,

A .45 calibre sixk-x'ter was ui • I 
and only one shot ŵ  fired.

The Point is T h is-
You should have life insurance whether you are 

married or single. You should leave your fi niily and 
loved ones in moderate circumstances when you pass 
out of this life. Money for your wife to live on the rest 
of her days would be better than an old woman in an 
easy chair in some home for the helpless. I represent 
the

Southland Life Insurance Co.
One of the largest companies operating in the State of 
Texas. Talk the matter over with me. *

H. C. Jones,
0Hi:e at City Hall

The Insurance
Man

Large Land Survey on North 
Plains Comp eted at Last

d everybody is given an opportune
*

Mix .1 T. Williams has heen quite

ti 15 M- « ntid R K. Key went to 
nyon Sunday afternoon, returning

Mr Terrell, of Blackwell, spent
nday with Ins brother-in-law, ft. K-

Mi- Bertha Strll was in town 
ednesda.v and visited Mias Veda

Kditors Are Unman

When a ticklish situation arise* in a 
t.>wn it is quite the fashion to remark 
that the newspaper ought to say some 
thing sharp about that.

The average citizen feels quite cer
tain that he could run a newspaper 
better than the editor, and if he waa 
publishing that sheet, he'd show 'em 
how, you can bet. As a matter o f  
fa< t, if he has horse sense, he wouUI 
to just as the editor does -put the soft 
pedal on family rows, church squab- 
hi* s, and such matter* o f minor con* 
equenre which will adjust themselves 

a- lime goes on. /
Don’t expert the long-suffering small 
t. wn new-paper man to advocate or 
xttar k any proposition which you your- 
- If ftkr the courage to attaek or sup- 
|MTt over your signature. The local 
paper is willing to push any project in 
th public interest hut it la not will
ing to pull chestnuts out o f the flrn 
foi individuals or minorities.-—Ciroom 
Booster.

Three kivera- New gas fi«ld open
ed in Live Oak county three miles
from here,

/  "V
V w f f f

V -
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the fury of the wind and several hun
dred were killed.

Issued Every Friday Morning 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. \V Donald, Publisher and Owner 
J. L. SUIT S, Editor and Manager

Subscription, per year $2.00

wintered as second -class mail matter 
at the poatortiee at Slaton, Texas.

A call ha* been broadcasted from 
Kansas City for 10,000 harvest hands 
t ohelp gather the Kunsas wheat crop. 
The recent hot weather has caused 
wheat to ripen rapidly over large 
areas. If this additional help is 
secured it will bring the number of 
harvest hands in Kansas up to 30,000.

The traffic officers of Lubbock 
sends out a warning that the traffic 
laws of Lubbock are going to be more 
rigidly enforced than ever before. It 
might'be well for Slaton people to ob* 
serve the following regulations when 
visiting Lubbock: Cut-outs must be
closed, all cars must have tail lights, 
and two head- ’ ights.

Slaton is 
farming dis 
farmers ha> 
diverai ficatii 
that kaffir c 
anti cotton 
yields Bl«> 
and registei 
their own 
farm.

ded

Hirted by a fertile 
whose progressive 

srned the wisdom of 
They have proved 
sorghum, oats, wheat 
tad are i 
stock, f

l>o your plans for community prog
ress and betterment and your resolve 
for future expansion include a more 
thoughtful and generous attitude to
ward your public service organisation. 
If these factors do not enter into your 
consideration, you are building upon 
a foundation of sand and your efforts 
and good intentions will go for 
naught. No community that fails to 
take into account these vtlal elements 
can thrive and progress.

the land not already planted should
be planted in feed crops.

— ■ ■ —
Farmer* of the Slaton territory 

should ttegin to consider the prhposi- 
tion of planting some ground tu small 
grain this fall. We should have more 
wheat raised than in the past. If a 
large acreage is planted to wheat, 
oats, etc, we will have an elevator 
erected at Slaton. We will have to 
have the acreage planted to these 
grains before we can hope to interest 
a corporation in the elevator proposi
tion. A considerable umoui t of w heat 
has and is being harvested near Sla
ton this year. The yield is satisfac
tory. These small grains are quick, 
ready money and comes in early in the 
summer. Then in the fall we will have 
the cotton money for profit. Ihm’t 
plant it all to wheat or all to cotton — 
plant some of both.

Lockney Will Ship 1,500,000 
Bushels o f Wheat This Year

causir 
ami I.

nakirig gtHHi
lfH* c hu•kens atten lion to the icumii>>g into : farm*•rs of thiis sec►n am >u\ a feed. As long as w

as at present we di
w til 1be much proa

off c Lake farm*•rs. We are i
ri Oh io went point in the piantin
tunia night much •doubt that c
in Sa, n«llusky plant*rd and st ill mj
> :tiuj non a gathe red. but toirn
in jui «N1 \ mud r

ions we have called

1 K< II HEAD ITKC’H \SES
HOME IN l.l BROCK

Lubbock. June 2H Dr. Paul W 
I Morn, president of Texas Technologi
cal U.fllege, completed the purchase of 
a modern home on Main Street, two 
block* from Tech site, this week.

The home has been completed only 
I about 15 days, and has never been oc-

Lockney. Texas, June 2H. l/x  kney 
farmers are harvesting the biggest
wheat crop hi years, ('onthines and 
threshing machines are running day 
and night. All roads leading into 
Lockney are lints! with trucks and 
wagons, bringing in golden wheat. All 
four elevators here are running day 
and night. Forty cars of wheat were 
shipped from Lockney today and the 
Santa Fe has been running an extra 
train every other day from Lockney 
to Plainview. Beginning Monday, June 
MO, they will operate a special train 
every day from Isu'kney to Plainview 
to handle the grain situation. The 
yield per acre is running from 25 to 
.‘15 bushels with some reliable farmers 
reporting better than 40 bushels per 
acre and testing as high as 01 pounds 
to the bushel. Conservative grain 
men estimate that I-orkney will ship 
1.500,000 bushels of w heat this season. 
The largest acreage ever planted to 
cotton has been planted this ys»r and 
the prospect for n big yield has in
duced three new gins to locate in I.ock-

DKCAT1 It BARS FERTILE
K(.(.S FROM MARkKT

I>ecatur, June 21*.~ Meeting under 
call of the Chamber of Comermce and 
the county extension farm officers the 
produce men and grocers unanimously 
signet! an agreement thnt shall pro
hibit, beginning with a fixed date one 
month off, their buying anything but 
infettile eggs from the producers of 
this territoiy. The agreement reads 
as follows:

“ We, the grocers mm produce men 
of Decatur find from experience that 
it is no longer profitable to us or tho

eg* producers of our trade territory 
to handle fertile eggs during the sum
mer months,

••We find, too, that infertile »gg*» 
command a much better price when 
personally guaranteed by the uto of a 
stamp hearing the producer’s name 
and addrewt and the word Infertile. 
We, the undersigned, therefore, agree 
that ufter three weeks from publica
tion of this notice we will not buy any 
• ggs other than infertile eggs which 
are personally guaranteed as above 
specified. This agreement to be in e f
fect until .'Vptember 15, 1924.

cupied. It is .'omhmatmn of Old
.L.. >t»u Five tek hu si ness hou>

n«>w. But we are 
from now on. all

LttTdKi

who Saves Your 
Earning?

If you don’t, someone else does! For in
stance, if you pay $50 per month rent, your 
landlord will in a few short years have 
saved enough of YOUR money to pay for 
a $5,000 home. In other words, you fur
nish the money and someone else gets the 
housed If you are satisfied to continue 
paying for other people’s property, that’s 
your business. BUT, if you want to be
come independent if you want to own 
the home that you are paying for, that’s 
our business!

We specialize in helping rent payers be
come home owners. We will be glad to 
show you plans, explain home financing 
and give free estimates without any obli
gation whatever. Come and see us.

Rockwell Brothers & Company

ture. cream colored, with a gre* r, under const!ruction and a $35,000 ad-
roof, and i.* a wel11 improved plate. *iition to pr(•ent high achool will l>e

completed f<>r the* September 1term.
Evangelist «nd Mrs. S. O. Lind '*• j Lockney iis located in the shallow

1 Hindis, of Enid, Ok la., and arti *1 water belt *• f Floyd c««unty with a
Christian church revival, were in tli*4’ population *if 2,(MH).
city a while Monday on their way to — ■ »  ■
citya while Motullay on their way 1° Dallas 7(H) room h*>t*‘I to be erected
Ralls where they 
ing

are to hold a met‘t* oil present 
cost of $5,5

site of Ori**ntal h 
00,000

lotini, at

Care of Poultry to be Taught 
At A. & M. in July-August

For Your Pleasure and 
Enjoyment—

\
w
an<

i 0 have the very latest fountain 
nd serve at all times the most de
vious Ice C ream and C’old DHnfcs.

When Thir»ty come in and be 
refreshed

Teague Drug Store

STRICTLY FRESH 
EGGS

Every egg that leaves our store must stand 
a rigid inspection. We eandl£eg£s daily. 
You can’t afford to buy rrtfs. Our rots 
go to the Canyon. Oil 1 farmers Ex
change for guaranteed Eggs.

Farmers Exchange
PHONE 13

College Station,--For the three 
j week* fr<>m July 14 to August 2. the 
j Poultry Husbandry department o f the 
j A. and M college of Texas will con- 
{duct a condensed course in poultry 
breeding, fettling, rare, managt ment 
anti marketing with the special pur- 

1 pose of providing an intensive train
ing tounte for the small poultry man 
wh*. expects to derive a part of his 

i !tv i.g from the keeping j ! chicken*. 
In co-operation xith th- tlenar'n 'f , 

'<>*.I.r- departm-n.* of the college will 
v tr l to give tF<’ ** who attend the 
b. -ade.st concept .* of the primary es- 

[sc.ulals in the pmLtable production of 
^pcutlry and egr.s. All of the famlttiis 
of the college, int ut'i ig tl.e * *« i;.*fc*c 
modern poultry fat ms a i l nutiW40t.i 
l .U le ry , will lit available for the 

!e * rk. One of h u fai ms is that ef 
t l  experimen. statu*:*. wh»th is con
duced for exp u imer.tal purposes, an.! 
the other is >p at** I l.y tie* ttaching 

[div‘»ion for th” pncfic * work of st«- 
d* ts of the co Yg«\ Kvery process in 

j tiw business of producing chicken* and 
; ‘ 4 g ' can be demonstrated on these 
j farms

The principal and HI* thods to In* 
demonstrated will be outlined by 
the officials of the institution, 
teachers, extension a^e.its «ir.d re 
search specialists. The l•'H<ier't n this 
force of experienced instructor* will 
include Professor D. H. Reid, head of 
the department of poultry husbandry:; 
Rons M. Sherwood. experiment station 
poultry farm; Dr. U. ('. Dunn, aaao- 
r ate professor of vetir.ary medicine; 
D. F Irving, associate professor of 
|*oultry husbandry of the college teach
ing division, and Miss Myrtle Murray, 

j extension poultry specialist. Kach 
one of these will lead in a particular 

| phase of the subject matter.
All who come to thi

be

hurt course 
’pted as regular students, 
tgned to the dormitories

and will take thei. meals in the mess 
hall. The entire cost of room and 
board for the three weeks will be only 
$24.00.

Students will also be encouraged to 
take part in the regular activities of 
the institution. There will be picture 
shows, lectures and other entertain
ment during the week and on Sunday 
morning there will be religious serv- 

i ices for everyone.

SCANDAL

The trouble with scandal, says the 
Dallas News, “ is that when g ’a poured 
there’s no telling which way it’ll run." 
The reference was to the Teapot Dome 

, and other national scandals but the 
same application may be made to the 
scandal at home. Just as surr as one 
unearths s scandal against a neigh
bor that neighbor is forced then to 
fight hack, and the best weapon is 
counter-scandal.

“ They who live in glass houses 
should pull down the blinds?" It is 
quite easy to find some little flaw in 

| the life of the community some little 
indiscretion by a young person, some 
unexplained misunderstood act o f an 
adult, but start to magnify that indis
cretion, or that act by gosaip, and it 
boils over and spills over everybody. 
Gossip and scandal are twin sisters 
that dwell in most every community. 
One talks and the other travels. It 
is the foot-and-mouth disease of so
ciety Poi tales Valley New s.

< KRISTIAN CHI lit Tl

The minister wil preach next Sun
day morning at 11. No evening ser- 
viers account of the Methodist and 
Presbyterian Revival. Bible school 

| at 9:45 All are rordialiy invited and 
our own folks are urged to come at 
this is the last Sunday before the 
meeting begins.

Methodist Make Plans to Ac
quire Hospital At Abilene

. Q ........  . --------------------,, . —............... .
Vine members of it is authorised to submit the proposal 
f the Northwest to the general hoard of the Methodist 

the Methodist church. If the proposal is in turn rat- 
I'aul Methods! ifietl by the general board, then it will

Abilene. June 29 - 
the Hospital Board 

tTexas conference < 
church met at St.

irhurch in Abilene for the purpose of be submitted hack to the annual con - 
considering the proposal made to it frrence of Methodists to be held in 
some time ago by t>r. J. M. Alexander Abilene in October, 
of this city that the Methodist church

A M VKII.I.O POPULATION
GIVEN AS 25.000

Amarillo, June 28s-- Amarillo's popu 
lation is estimated at 25,000 in a report

purchase and operate the Alexander 
Sanitarium here.

No definite agreement was i eat he 
ed in* the conference but the tom 
mlttaa, Rev W. M Pearce. H. O.
Wooten. W. J. Fulwiler and Henry A W  "*th <**ty commission by W 
James, were authorised to continue Ransom, chief appraiser of a firm of 
negotiations with Dr. Alexander to the U« accountants which has just com 
end that a satisfactory agreement on 1 * ■cientific tax survey of the
terms for the purchase of the sanita-, • coat of $5,000 for the purpose
hum might he reached. This com ot equaliung tax values. Report

showed 0,11000 taxable houses in the 
city with property values of thirty 
million dollars.

mittee was also authorised by the hos 
pital board to investigate the opera 
tion of hospitals and sam 
carried on by other d<

If the committee reaches a satis far 
lory agreement with Dr. 
and finds through its 
that rhurch operation of hoepitab i* 
feashle end a paying proposition, then

Georgetown — Publication of South
western Magaxine, official organ of 
Southwestern University, to oe re
sumed after discontinuance of several 
year*.

I 4,

Free Crank Case 
Service

Let us draw the x>ld worn out oil out of 
your crankcase and ref il with new oil. With 
each purchase amounting to one Dollar we 
will give you a ticket. The lucky ticket gets 
a Ford Car for $1. Trade with as.

McWilliams Service 
Station

Gas, Oil and Tires
Phone 198. Slaton, Texas

J. E. N E L M S
MAHSF.t'K

Mas .sage. Adjustings for Acute, Chron
ic and all Nerve troubles. Impinge
ment of Nerve t̂, cause all the abnor
malities of the Human Body-Machine. 
Carver Graduate. Office Phone 252. 
Kxaminations Free.

Slaton, Texas.

Whitaker & White
Shite and Harness Repairing, Auto 

Tops and l  pholstenng.
S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 

o u r  m o t t o

H. F. MILLER, M. D.
S A l.l.IK W MILLER. M. D. 

Office Upstairs Slaton State Bank 
Phoens: Office 194: Rea. 14.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adjusting fur Acute, CSrouir 

and Nutvuua Diseases. '  ’

C. A . Smith f
Office Phone 137

Guarantee Abstract & 
Title Company

l.uhbork, Texan 
Merrill Hotel Building.

FOr abstracts, quick service, usu 
ally while you wait, call us for frev 
information.

C. L. Adams, .Mgr. Phone 421

DR. BEN T. OWENS
DSNTWT ^

Office Upstairs Slaton State flRra 
Telephone 187

Dr. Jesse W . Philips
DeuUe* mad Oral Surgeon 

Office l pfdatr* lirnlon Hiiild^g 
Slaton. Texas IB~'-

W. L  Huckahay, M. D.
Special attentien gives to disease* of

women and children.
Office Upstairs Williams Building 
Phones: Office 171, Residence 175

S. H. ADAMS, M. D. Pearce * Kemp
LAWYERS

Physician and Hurreon „  ._ _  . . .  ,, „  , Ronton Bldg.Office 3rd door west lirst State Bank Slaton. 1>»
Phones: Office 10; Res. 26

llurrus Bid 
Lubbock, Tr

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O M E T R I S T  

By Standard Examination 
Office, Owens A Ragsdale, Jewelors

Telephon 191

— Life Insurance, also Accident 
and Health. Most K« liable l ,n  
pa tiles.

W . T. Brown
Office upstairs Slatun Stale lien*. 

SLATON, TEXAS

J. G. LEVEf
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office Rear fo First State Hank.

W. A. TUCKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Offices 2nd floor Masonic Building 
Phones: Office lOH, Residence 66

A.  C. H AN N A
REAL ESTATE

Both Uity and Farms. Se* me before 
you buy or sell. Office at Whitaker 

A Whit* Saddle Shop.
SLATON, ............................ TEXAS

HOW ABOUT YOUR WOOD WORK
Repair* on your sqVeens, your hous* 
Ktc. t •e rqynut^repair^"
work Ih-ice* ,*esMTfnj£ work
guarnnt

• THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM •

D. W . LILES SHEET 
METAL WORKS

Phone 155
— We build Tanka. ( aaing. Ventilat
ors. Rain Proof, Flues, and Flu# 
Jacks Also build skylights and oth
er builder* sheet rantal We will sit* 
hang your metal ceiling All work 
guaranteed

A Medem Fireproof Building
Kqutpped for Medical and Bar-XTCaaM— X-Ray aad f*»b- *

elogteal Lakoratavgp
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

O n,fil larger?
Dr. J. T. Hntrhinsen
irs. tsr. N*m uM TVm ' 

Dr. M. C. OSvrtW i
U m u I

Dr
M. C. Opertae
Mftl UmciM
O F. PWWIer
sersl MeSpre*

At*‘«. Part Natan *  Or* A .

a .. .  . . .  i
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S. S. Forrest and family are ti mu
iK in Colon

sou nt Teague*, Drug Store, .while u brick veneer and one of the rnnut 
he taken a much needed rent. tieuutifu! homes in the city. It will

Mr*. J. W. Walters left for Pallas be modem throughout 
Saturday to undergo an examination Mr. anil Mrs. Billie Sander*, t hen* 
by specialists, and vull go front there ley Manley, Klrna Reed and Pee Hog* 
to Rochester, Minn, for an examinn- era visited at Two-Draw Sunday, 
lion und will probly undergo an oper- Mr. and Mi*. Billie Sander* are vis- 
ation at Mayo Bros Hospital. ' itirigr Mr*. Sanders’ mother and Mr.

Mr*. J. M. Bradham, and little Und Mr*. Pyer, at Tahoka, thi* week. 
A.’ J. Payne have daughter, o f Idalou. viaited in the j Theo Schumann und wife and Mr*. 
» visit the former* h',nH' o f Mr. and Mr*. C. L  Son® Sschumann's mother, Mr*. J. J. Tay- 
i’ne and family. thi* weelc lor, left Thursday for Richland

Miss Cora Vaughn, of Plainview, J* S. Teakel ha* returned from hi* Spring*, Texm-, to be in attendance at 
will art vi ' ! \* to ’.. i her ; I. * ' w it I • I »m<* fol t • I a • » i «»m •>-uiii<*n. Tltey will
Mr*. Greer Whitaker. nt Merten*, Texas, His brother, be absent from our city some two

Mrs. Kffie Burnt, and son, Raymond, Marvin returned with him. j weeks,
visited Mr. and Mr*. Joe Alaapaugh. J. V. Hollingsworth and. J. W. Mr

Pol.aid irmtored to Uirenro Tue*<laj 
A. Hanna rind J. W. Henry wer

their vacation sij 
do for a few wc 

Mr. and Mrs. 
gone to Abilene 
brother, Victor P

to the Robertson Community, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Ayet . visit** I 
home folk* at Lnekney Sunday,

Pude Buster, has returned t.i our 
city from hi* home at Turnersville, 
Texas, and will relieve Mr. TbomHn-

Sunday school will 
nic, Wednesday, July

hou 4:00
>rs to 
•,k. 
Walla.

Pc rsburg th

build.rV i 
It will b

'!' *******|*̂ m'm|**%«*m*m|*«|iiS i*•**•«*• **•

Grady Wilson I H

I
?I
V

j
,1

V

:i;l
$ii
X

tVD IV
cleaners

For 30 clays we are g o in g io  
Lamm Clothes at net wholesale c 
and extra pants FHEK with 1̂ art 
line. An attractive offer to sui 
self with clothing needs.

v Our tailoring service is unsurpti 
We invite you to call and visit us. 
business is appreciated.

“ The House of Service”
Phone 235

Presbyter 
hold annual 
9th. Miet at Rev. Ow 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Lloyd I luck (.bay. formerly of Sla 
Ion, tut* returned to our city und i- 
counccted with The Green Garage, a 
c hief mechanic. lie i* also an exper 
battery man. He invite* hi* inanj 
friend* to rail and see h in when ii 

I of auto or battery work. Mr 
k ub.iy tia* spent tonic time in the 
v aut nimbile shop* o f Fort Wortl 
the past several year*, 
i*. S. a  House o f Pi st City. atU

DR. S. W. BALL 
Dentist

<Av«*r Julies Pr 
( ^ irony

^ T o n i g h t
1 1 1  to ton* an® 
the ii' o m  of digestion a J Olim.i.etion, i'-tprovo appoi.l*. Stop l.|k hll^ichM, relott > ail.corf *01 OMatipi

1  Th»y act promptly, plaaaa -tly, 
| mildly, yet thoroughly.

Tomorrow JSIrjuht

i
*^WMH #*!**tH!M!p*X**XM!**X**M**!**X"K**!**!**!*#!**X**!**!**X**!*'

Get a 
2 5 c . Box

Your
Drux*>>*

-x « x -x -x ~ : ;-x~x~x*
RF.P CROSS I’ ll \RM U  Y 

I'honts J — — —  — — — Slaton

Harrold Alltcrt, nephew of Mr*. L. jeys, was enjoyed by a large crowd.
Green and II. (*. McGee, o f Suu An- Alice Wheeler spent IhsI week with j 
g.-lu, i* here on a visit. Agnes Craft at Southland.

Somethir.g special. Your lor* if The ice cream supper, given by Mr*, 
your fail to be present at thi* meet Lambeth, was enjoyed by uil who at-1 
ing of the T. K. L. ( ’la-.'-, which will ten dad.
be held in tie* T. K. L. ( las* room, | Some people, who live in thi* com -1 
Wednesday, July Uth from 3 to & munity, have been attending church 
o ’clock.—Teacher. | at Slaton thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Oran McWilliams and The farmer* of this community are > 
little nitre, Jim Jruu, and brother, needing rain.
Aran Mi W illiams left Tbui- lay for ~~ - - ■ mm m------—
Tipton. Oklahoma. Joe Hailey Pi*lrirt Vote* Bonds

Mr*. H. C. J one* will leave Sunday
for Halls* where she will visit with 11m |>eop!e of the Joe Bailey school 
friend* and relatives for «rfv*ral weeks district have unanimously voted $6,500 

Mrs. J. H. Vaughn returned home bond* for the purpose o f bJlding three 
from Temple Wednesday where she ' w n»* their aebool h< 
has la ell in a hospital.

tjuite u few people ure moving in 
and out of Flaton and around in the **
.if., a ...;....... .. .....c it

i have mil yet been printed, l 
been sold for par. These pi 

ive citizens also votid to ra 
ix levy to one dollar on the hi

Singleton
Slotel

V. hen in tlie cty, atop with us. 
Best of attention shown guerts. 

We set a* good table a* possible

under the present local ooVjition*.
Phe Fr< di vegetables are hard to\d>tain
but right at tliia time of year, but w eW c

ible g of chicken*. We fi

S. Ow<

\ Vitg 
visit tl

-companied by hi* t\ 
B. E. Curtis and Mi 

d children, were vis 
t o f Dr. Foster. 
IcKirahan and daug 
•ft Tl ureday mornii 
ner’s sister. Mrs. L.

Any.

u which 
lost Inc

BDEr.HINKE, Prop.

Suit Cases Stolen 
From Automobile

ami (I 
Albert

Hubert

.e Angi 
There

* at the dance given 
’* home Tuesday ev• 
» no disturbance whi 
sin returning to thi 
« *  and a kiniak a 
thing* were missir 

i had planned leavi 
onlay m »rrring but h 
•sday afternoon.
Hit) th«

in a* 
raici

turn
i t  I k

Mo r g a n  n o t e #

The girl* had their duh meeting 
Wednesday the 25th nt 9:45 am.

The ladies had their meeting Wed 
nesdny evening on the same date in 
the afternoon, at 2:>'U). The girl* 
worked on their garments for the 
clothing contest.

The Morgan meeting at Mrs. Lock*

The Oldest and Still 
the Best

Green’s Garage is the oldest Garage 
in Slaton. S ?cond oldest firm under some 
ownership. We are here to stay and serve 
you with the best equipped shop, first class 
Batt< ry Departme nt Clean storage.

We have Star and Foxai parts. A stock 
f Accessories, Tires and yubes.

All kinds of WELDINN'V
We have men that enn \n you good 

work in our shop.

Green's Garage
iJRBSE I? I S n O B M M I

Day S a l^ W  
Sale Dollar I 
Day K 4 ;D <
S a l e w -V  '

s . i i « B T y r ;
Day ^ 7 -  EX 
Sale Dollar

i .

Sale Dollar D, ^
Day f';+ \D o lla ri
Sale i i  a  Day

‘
Sale U R  Day 
Day GJpFbollaij 
Sale Dollar Djf-
Day Sale

aleD onB H ^ D a jflM ^ i'lia r  D.i>

ale Cflf.JD .ly f i r m
f i la r  Day Sale [ .V y M s  
Mio Dollar Day Jfi.V >H

S ale f ’ \ y  Da>jJ 
Day a j j :  o o lIa jP
jS a le D c ila r D.a. f 
rS -v  S a l e D c i W

HHTT.-, Hr I
ay ar
ale C ^ a r  Day 
My Sale TValLtr

S  Saturday and Monday Is Dollar Bay At 
°u v Gates Dry Goods Company Come

In and S What Your Dollar 3
inch all Silk Pongee, worth today 
.S1 .oO for _ _

io yards hite v ail l>aee .

good Felt House Shoe Indies’ Sjlk Hose
Liidies* Long Black SilK>Gloves
Ladies* Mi^idy Blouses fov \ $
One lot of Lkdies' White and Fm i Dim

ity Blouses, regular $1.75 for* 'S
Ladies' Summer l nion Suits, 11 for $ 
Ladies’ Jap PArasoIs . . f $
(i yards Cheviot Shirting, solid blue and 

stripes for \  ̂ $

Men’s 75c value l ’nion Suits, 1: 
Good grade Men’s Overall foi 

( an you beat it?
2 Boys’ t ’nions for 
Men’s $ 1.25 l nions for 
Boys’ Overalls, 9 to 15 for 
Two pair Men’s Silk Hose 
Klen’s 75c Ties, two for

Bleached Sheeting, 10-4 24 spools best Thread for $1.00
Six good size Bath Towels for $1 005 cans Talcum ' owder, 25c grade $ 1.00D O LLA R

20 per cent o ff  on Men’s and Boys’ Cloth 
ing. 33 1-3 o ff on all Indies Silk Dresses 
Many other values can be found at thb
store.

We want your business at live an let live 
prices. We sell goods with quality.

D a n
Sale Sale
Day Day
Sale; Salt*
Day Day
Sale Sale
Day w \ Day
Sale z ^ *F.CJ Sale

fDav V .5 n n v '



Get the Tonic 
of the Out-of-Doors

The louring Car

ne ‘■ urc that your eiltciency and your co 
summer have the help of that car you h. 
intended to buy. You know its value- 
w hat an emmtial aid it in to a fuller activity 
life, more healthful hour* out *of "doorv

Delay invites disappointment. Why w ait?

Z rk T rc /

!•« < »•»• iw< ra«w <u.|i«ii r»i«<AM *.•*•< f. «  I
• U  TNB N SARK ST A U TH O R IZED  

FORD DCAIKR

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, July 4, 19?4

Marion Davies at Her Best in
“Little Old New YorK' Com ) 0

AT 4 I
^ . , f A photoplay tha ha iivn*’ been In add it)on to it* refr

. Murpunaed ft.r heartfelt tenderm ft*  TO- nee*, “ l.itt!It- Old New \ i
Sill niaiuc- a >d ' ■' < Mar-1i with high! f  dramatic i

— ion Davie*’ new Cosmopolitan pu lure. w 11 gi\e to the peoph
Mr*. N “ Little Old New 'i i ha* si*art„g ly realist»e idea

J. L booked by Mana;:• i Cu •, for i’o »fathn i lived more t

SubHlTlC" ' ! 'A - t thv ag >. '1 l|£ film in t*ml>4
1 -  - Ju»tflf Th.-Mtr,. . J . th of putorial ha**
Entered 4\\ Davie

st the i> | HMl| |• ,t (»' [ »;i
~w*paper critic* of New Y«»ik, l.<

are*

A call n, T • \
Kansas flit v. 'u ■> 
t ohelp u*ve « :«!«••! i. \\ ,

r nti u I >
whes* , u * vV> fci *'»

*he scored aa Princes ! 
“ When Knlghthoo.) v...

“ Little Old New Y. - 
play which holt-* a * • 
every American, no n>.i 
live*. One of the big i. 
picture i» the fir*t trip < 
ton’s steamboat. the “ <

time to claim the Inhere 
,» Davies. mamiuerading
Pat. is faced with the dtf- 
*«uni.nif a boyish swagger, 
Htnir time experiencing all 
■ of a young girl falling in 

n g t<> keep tl st fart hid- 
» very one. Mt>* Itavir* 
role with fine feeliiiK and 

ity. She makes the char- 
ucky little Tat shine with 
humor. There is much 
icd by the constant battle 
r natural feminine instincts 
■termination to assume a 
gger. The b.g spectacular 

ariiiK Tat is 
HH) men who 

hip/he.-*, for having stop* 
fight by ringing a fire 
the man si 

soney he ha

howls

am. *11 1 
their i ^ i "  
fa r  t
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V01L DRESSES—WHilE HATS
A big shipment of Voile Dresses and 
White Sport Hats received this wee n 
B ig  Reduction in all Dresses and Hats

MiLADYS SHOP
S-  Next door to S

OtOBO0CBKOCO->OCHXiOCX>OOOOOOOCOOOCO-: O :

J j ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S  aaMBriMHBMBEEEMiMW WWTIMIl11IBBteO l&C. V ' -1

When 1 Ik 
the people l wc 

I have me 
Bank building 
my shop there 
ugly stories an 
s *ml your wife 
faction of kn<

Perry Wolfe 
Wilbur Jone«

vacation
iduati;; time anti I W-f»sh

{ publ lent i •iy ep ic* of the 1 m nr t day of the iAkt t ? rnt r
tbU writ with M r return t

M ed  in th0 We!* Uhotwing how u lav * » xoeui
f Ru th 1am McC! intock, J snn) X

McC into. k. Imn r•auhne Given undeirj|iny p att.l atul
C.et* k poll .VleClin- L m1|, court, at/.an ti Lubbtir

Alla D,-e MlCljutock. J.-ime* L b. thi* the ftix of July.
t Met lintMk and Milton |ltf 1 i f

Eugene MetUnthfk. Minors) baea l) J 
ftj Vou arc hereby i f  if led that Mr* I

■ f t  *  °  f  ■' ■ fill i m th. r ierk  r.iuntiPorch Furniture
Knjoy the out-doors with a comfort

able Porch Swing or Settee. Port! Suits, 
Settee. Hookers aruj ('hairs or S' dug with 
Hooker and Chair built *•> gi\e comfort.

We have i\ few more Refrigerators

FOSTER FURNIT CO.
Home Furnishers Funeral Directors

Texai*. *n applit iiti.ai for letter* at 
iru*nliini»hip upon tho estate** of Kuth 
Inc* M. Clint.* k, Clauuc Alton Me* 
Cltntork.- Ima Tnulinc McCImtock, 
('Iota Hell M.Clintock, Alla Ibt* Mc- 
('hntock. Jamm Robert • McCImtock 
anil Milton Eugene McCIintock, roin- 
or*. and at the next regular tei m of 
said court, commencing on the 2!*t 
day of July, A. 1). 11*24. naid day taring 
tju- third Monday in July, A. D. 11*21, 
at th- court h«»u.«e thtre*> ,̂ in l.uhbcx k. 
T..xa*,.*t which time all perimn* inter
ested in the welfare o f naid minor*, 
majr, and are her by cited to. appear 
and content such application, if they

l[h»:l4 :R T  STytiHS. 
tXoait, LabbocV County.

1 IntifyVJoi NsrrovA true copy
i n . L .I

Sheri' f Lubbock County. T xa»

Sui^t/nm iVogram
-Song \|
-liunineii<w)f (.m l.

Table w V l . '
Tart I. -Cl«*« i\ Ring- worth. 
Tart II.-i-Mi i f  Wilton. 
Closing.

W I N D N I L L S
Jhe Neupiandard

where he wiil take

...................... ...  t ,:,,. .............U n.,;.
aw ayv from our city f „ r about thirty j "P ^ on  in the grasshopper in fe te d

aro** Uh,‘»» they came up the cap 
r<Hk rock they were aurpriaed to fi,„| 

•oi htion ns they 
, h«d received rejiort* uown the line

' NV‘ • 1 "  1 1 J • r ■ i ai .i up
J |M. ed tha! we were suffering from 

j he want o f rnoiature. but on the con
trary. everything looked good

I_______
n

■  l ^ l l|Kri .I

Tor Di*irief Judge:
CLARK M. MULLICAN.

I Tor I>istrict Attorney: 
TARKK N. DALTON 
JOHN L. RATLIFF 
J M. MARSHALL

District Clerk:
b o  L ie  f . m o o r e .

f Far County Judge:
GEOR(Ie  w . f o s t iir  
1 H. MOORE .
("HAS. NORDVKE 

For ( ounty Attorney: 
o w. McWHOSTOR 
JACK RANDALL*

*Sew ’em up Sew ’em up
[ ( -V')U n e«l a Sewing 
Machine to sew them'ui> 
vail and see the fine lot 
or sewing machines at 
the Maton Second Hand 
More for sale or rent. 
\(,u can huy a Machine 
?heal>er than you can

l  /

Run In Oil
■» t i ^ .  i .  i * n*infv I r«MMirerJ K Cl i i l 'i ’ u

*

outiu aarngnt* end oth- + ,■ — *
" r r j r c w n *  . w  w * * !n  t  —  lMtmditcontinua nee of *ev#r«l h(ing , M r metal ceiliaf ■ AH w on  # # # # # # # # # # # # # # »  

I guaranteed

r *■ %■
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“ A home is the best as
surance of credit.”

OWN YOUR OWN  
HOMB, 1

and you will 
estimation o 
well as in 
Even t h e  
doesn’t want 
credit to his renters .

Get out of the rent 
class. I jet us'help you 
to have a reiil home. 
Our Rood building ma
terials will satisfy.

FASHION HINTS THAT MEAN MUCH 
TO THE WELL-GOWNED WOMAN

O
li> HI.PI* \ ll<n I flower* arr new for Summer wear.

' t l I""11 Ml ! "f "I I •>« I m1» <11 '| • - s ) | , , • I , . u- .-I " V ’ * Imu1. •
effect and on »rarf end*, the b*jdice 
of the frock being kept plain.

Texas Tech Contract Award
ed At Fort Worth F rid a y

Contracts for the erection of the * ,t bidder., according to A. G. Carter, j AMARILLO HOTEL IK NEAR- 
administration building and pre.i- chairmar of the board. Ten general ING COMPLETION

— —  dent', residence for the Iexa. Techno- contractors and 40 sub-contractor* —
I unit-* are very .mart this "canon, logical college at Lubbock wera award- war*. pr***,* at the meeting After Amarillo, June 2H —The new

dy the final touch to one s contume all-over emhroiderted material, being ̂  Rumey Brother., of Kl l*a.o and lht. bl(1* w,.r* cloa*<j , t lloon the boanl $3«6.UU0 Palo Duro hotel, which is be-
.  a difficult one to ma.tcr, A bow of placed over plain underalip*. A hand- j  B. Maxey of Lubbock during a meet- dJ.cu .sw lthe award* for the balance ing built by Colonel C. T. Herring, ia

New York. June 28.-—Accessories 
are quite an important an the contumc 
it.elf. The art of knowing how to ap
ply
fu

- -ed coma,-- M tK. BOOM In. . froefc vh 1 bOfl > ,nj ,,f ,jIMS lti . " j
stitching on one’s glove, arc nil nmall short for thin year’s mode may in- uti

lized a . a tunic over a plain material 
of self color.

matters in themnelve. hut add mater
ially to the ensemble of a well groom
ed woman.

the day. being finiahed on the exterior. Archi
VNorth Friday. TVu- board authorized the college tect. expect to complete the building

Ramey Brother, were awardid the architect., Sangumett, Stall* St Hed- for a formal opening to lie given Sep

A shoulder-Ncarf which in used on 
some of the smart evening frockn be
gin. at the left shoulder and falls in

The latent headed evening frocks 
from Pan. concentrate their head- 
work to the skirt or to narrow bonier 
trimming. All-over la-ad work is not

contract, on a bid of $371,3K3, for the j 
erection of the administration build
ing and Maxey for the president's 
home on a bid of $2*1.752

According to the term, of the rnn-
unbroken line below the hem of the 'luite as fashionable as formerly since tract., the administration building is
skirt. Chiffon or tulle the shade of the th«* l**,irr decidely
frock is used for such a scarf which P***n- 
is held at the shoulder with a rhine- 
atone buckle or cabnshon. A flower *' 
may also be used to conceal the con-|*Mnrt or a 
nection of the scarf to the shoulder.

coat, are decidely

111

Lumber G
O U R  AIM —

TO H E L P  IM P R O V E  
T H E  P A N H A N D L E -*

J. W. Hood. Mgr

flM N M M M M N H H

Phone 1

Hed and black jewelry of Chinese 
inspiration is popular in Paris, with 
the street costume. Red lacquer pen
dants hung on black cords and pend- j 

' ants that combine both black and red 
lacquer are extremely chic.

A narrow velvet riblxtn sash tied 
at the left side o f the beltleta frock 
Hoftens the straight-line effect which 
is often unbecoming.

Art ficial flowers worn on the 
j shoulder of the evening frock are very 
smart these days. The waistline cors
age is seldom seen. A huge red velvet
rose on a blink lace frock ia quite 

I lovely.

bier
tom
bag

P
ing
whi
ablt

del olnr. are 
>th draw 
sponsors

to be completed by July I, 11*26, and 
in the event it is not ready at that 
time the conrtactors will be liable to 
n penalty of $f>00 per diem for ever; 

sport and travel wear. I day taken to complete the building af 
Iter July 1, 11*25. The president’s 
home i. to be erected and turned over 
to the board of directors in six months.

Interior administration building 
work contract, were awarded to 
Koroith Plumbing and Heating com
pany of Sherman for heating. $16,800. 
For electric w iring to Schr<>«-der Klec- 
tri« tompany, San Antonio, $'.*,251.

For the interior work in the presi
dent's home the following contracts 
were warded Heating. Texas Heat- 

! ing and Ventilating company, Fort 
Worth, $1,2X0: plumbing, L. Holt, 

linen match- Fort Worth, $2,134 17; electric wir- 
i* frock with ing, Rigsbec F'lectric company. Pallas, 
are fashion- $71***.

Contracts were awarded to the low-

\t AH A(i AINKT I.KASS-
HOPPERS HI CC EKSFUL

Preserve the old fringe*! gown for 
fringe will be with us again this fall. 
Paria is already showing evening 
frocks with hems hordered in bead 
fringe. Silk fringe is also popular.

Headed hags continue to be pop
ular although designs this year run 
to tap«-fttry effects and landscapes 
rather than floral ones. Dull, well-

rick, to draw plans for the following tember 1. The fifth floor will con- 
buildings. tain the ballrooms, which will alao In-

Stock judging, girls’ domitory, ag- used as a banquet room and ia said to 
rieultural building, textile and engi- seat 1,600 people. Hardwood floors 
neering building and power plant, are being laid now.
I*tans for thse buildings are to be com 
plcted within *M) days, when bids will 
be requested for the work.

The members of the board attend 
ing the meeting were: Chairman Car
ter, (!. W Mead*-, secretary. Waco; W.
P. Hobby, Beaumont; R. A. Under
wood, Plain view; Mrs. Charles Pe 
Groff, Bl Paso; Clifford It. Jones,
Spur and l*r J K Nunn, Amarillo.

Captain W. R. Hendrickson, state 
building inspector, conferred With the 
l»oard during the meeting

preferred t 
«trings and

> vivid 
frame

i handkerchiefs of 
t exact color of tl 
they are cariicd

Victoria—Contract let for coi 
tion of granntand for fair gi

San Angelo— Steam heating 
being installed in four public 
buildings.

Pallas Seven st'-eets to la- 
faced.

Hig Spring—Postal Tolegrap 
pany to open office here.

istruc-
ounds.
plants
school

A. I. Robertson, the county agent, 
says that reports reaching his offic:* 
indicate that the war which the farm 
ers of the county have been waging 
against the grass hoppers has been 
very successful thus far.

A report from Newmore Tuesday 
stated that the first application of the 
|M*ison had killed 1*0 per cent of the 
p«*nts in that locality. Reports from 
other localities have been of a simi 
liar nature. It seems now that the 
greatest danger from these pests is 
gone. — Lynn County News.

I.uling— Port a hi* 
two big highway 
here.

refinery built on 
ur», in ofieralion

Try wearing the black lace gown 
over a nude tone slip. Many of the 
latest models favor the light flesh or 
tan-toned underslip for the sheer 
black gown.

Aigret hat trimming is coming to 
the fore. Most hats this season are 
small and the side aigret trim is used 
in preference to the front trim. Even

VALABIE INFORMATION GIVEN ON 
EXTERMINATIONOFCH'.CKEN MITES

O
IK V I ROBERTSON

t
Miti 

ways, 
f  rm I

year. Remember that if the roosts 
nty Agent of l.vnn County »nd »*'*<» are free from mites an ap- 
- differ from lice in several plication of whitewash will car* for tho 

Instead of remaining on the rest of the hiulling The arrange
ment and construction of these twoat all times and making the 

felt shapes arr being trimmed with j,. tb,.ir habitat, they only use th«|piece* o f equipment is a great help in 
aigrets. Light fawn colored felt trim- b,.n as a host to obtain blood. Be cleaning 
nii-d in fawn Oolotld aigrets and U N  .] vv.*|, biting mouth parts

j with a frock of the same shade proved I thcy can suck blood. When gorged 
one of the loveliest combinations worn ! tbey return to the roosts or nests 

^thia aeason. White aigrets which have ' where they remain and the egg* are 
become yellowed by time can be dyed | jaid |„ „omt. instances mites may be
a lovely fawn shade.

White frocks appliqued in cretonne

:

City Drug Store
Business is Rood, for which we are 

proud. We certainly appreciate your pat
ronage. We try to please. We want the 
City Drug Store to he your store. Handle 
everything which you will find in a first 
class drug store.

We have put in a full line of Jewelry. 
Call in and get prices. In case we do not 
have what you w^nt we will order same 
and stive you m onoK

Leather goods, toHpt goods, complete 
traveling, lunch baskets, thermos jugs and 
many other items.

Fountain drinks we try to serve the
best.

Prescriptions filled any hour day or 
night.

City Drug Store

found on the hen hut thut is only iso
lated case* where the fowl had left 
the cjup tkv nvtc hud u|lu(uMi
its appetite.

All the eggs are laid in cracks or 
crevices in the roosts or nests. Whei.

t halt hed they arc equipped with. „i v . .*__  . I gradually assume a verysix legs but after going through the,
I first change acquire eight legs.

In the first stage of development 
♦ hey live on dirt, filth and decaying 
wood. One can realize from th>* the 
utter folly of trying to keep them 
under control by treating the hens.
At the time that one applies the mat
erial the mitea are hidden in the bouse 
and are rot affected. The one '•liarue

Waste crank ease oil ean be used in 
the same way or applied with a spray 
pump. This material ran usually be 
obtained from any garage without 
cost and a little more waste in apply
ing is not of so much importance.

There ia also another form of mite 
that uu« uft«a find* affecting llui l*#r 
of mature stock. This is known as 
the scale leg mite and burrows down 
under the scales of the leg. With the 
accumulation of material the leg*

rough ap
j pearanee

Aside from treating the legs  one 
should also thoroughly clean the 
floor, removing the litter and trying 
to keep it clean and fresh. One will 
find that most of the cases are found 
in houses that are lacking in atten
tion to those points.

] *

from hatching and con 
trolled in this Way

quently con-

John Dabney & Son
'Sm m uM Bm m GUBsm m

Slaton, Texas

with a flock in this condition except 
that is offered lies in keeping the eggs wh#|| thp 1-----^  aKKravatwl

f  lean up methods are relatively simple 
in the start but will often require: 
stringent action after well advanced 
It is undoubtedly true that a flock 
thut is badly infested with the scale , 
leg mite cannot produce at the point 1 
that they really should and will often 
he* <»me lam*-. Too many people com-1 
pletely ignore this condition for they 
seem to think it is just an indication 
of age in the fowl.

An application of crude oil petro
leum by a brush or dipping the legs 
into the solution is recommended. In 
other cases kerosene may he used but 
in all cases a person should tie care
ful not to get the liquid altove the h«*ck 
into the feathers as it will cause

When you come shopping here for your 
groceries it is easy to decide what to buy, 
for you do not have to think about the 
quality— it’s always good, or about the 
prices- they’re always low.

A house that is badly infested can 
be detected by the grayish flaky re
sidue that on*1 notices at nil points 
where the roosts nn«l cross pieces 

\ join or are nailed. All rooats that
^  are counter sunk into the cross piece 

are advised because of ease in clean
ing. If one hail all the parts securely 
nailed there is very little likelihood 
o f that part being torn out for treat
ing but will remain as a bleeding 
place for the nuts All the r«*osts 

'and nests should be removed be- 
1 fore treating.

It is only in unusunl cases that any 
parts other than the roosts and nesta 

j demand attention. When the house blistering.
| has been badly neglected one will
find that mites are on the walls but1 F’ort Worth A iVnver raidroad to 
that is due to carelessness and lack spend more than $1,000,000 improving 
of attention. F’ ven in such cases pro- linea during 1W24; company recently 
per attention to the rooats will help opened $100,000 hotel at Texline; 
because the mites must be in that $M0,000 depot to be built at Childress, 
place before they can r*-a*-h the hens, and Memphis depot to be remodeled 
At this season of the year one must a* cost of $2X,(K)0.
watch for an invasion because thv — — — —  ■
mites seem to thrive and multiply | 
most rapidly in hot weather

There are two materials that ar<* 
most commonly used. They are rar- 

um and waste oil from a crank 
rase. Although other materials such 

lia s  lerosrne have h*fen used, they arr 
■Jj not as satisfactory because of more 
■*] rapid evaporation. When kerosene 

is applied the mitea on the surface 
be killed but the kerosene effect 

must re-

Good as they Look
The Baked Goods which we prepare are 
just as good as they look, because we use 
only the purest and best ingredients at all 
times. Skillful mixing and baking results 
in perfect products. See our Window,

Slaton Baking Co.
N. B. GUSTINE, Prop.

t REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
If interested in buying a home, I have sev
eral to sell on good terms, with easy 
monthly payments.
1 have any size acreage tract you desire 
that adjoins the city, will sell on good
terms.
I have the exclusive sale of the Santa Fe 
Townsite. These lots are the cheapest 
lots in town in price. Terms if desired.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
PHONE 134 Offic* in Rrar of Slaton State Bank Bldg.

::

ia
llm ay

rapidly disappear* nnd **n
Hi peat the operation about every week

$25.00 REWARD

I

Model
e Deliver

Grocery
Phone 471

lor two.
A malarial xurh aa carbnhncum or 

want* oil will penetrate into the wood,
. prevent the egg* from hatching, be- 
j cause of the saturation, and keep 
I them under control. That la the con
dition that should prevail.

The carbolinet&m *hould be u<*ed aa 
a paint an*I not xnrayrd. After remov
ing the roonta ih<i n**ta to aome 

1 nhady a pot. one cun thoroughly apply 
the material wtth\a paint brush and 
I *v- t(.«- , i. com-4l*-t. •'••••!’ a

To any person who can furnish information as to who 
killed two (2 ) Wolf Hounds that were running a wolf 
four (4 ) miles north of Slaton, on the Slaton-Lorenzo 
road about two weeks ago. On south side of ' anyon 
in field that belongs to city of Slaton.. Dogs shot after 
midnight. Notify E. E. Wofford, Lubbock, or Tom 
Abel, Slaton. YOUR NAME WILL NOT BE MEN
TIONED.

i. rt i i
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IN THK heat of a humid Philadelphia July, 148 years ago, some tired and anxious men signed 
the Declaration o f Independence and thus launched our new ship of state on those troubled 
waters of the eighteenth century. What of the voyage since then? The fathers thought our 
country feeblee amid other and greater nations, safe chiefly perhaps only because of dis
tance and of isolation. "Today the haughtiest races and empires now shape their statecraft 

mainly with reference to what the 1 ’nited States does or may see fit to do.

American inventions have shrunk the globe and neighbored the nations. American ideas 
have framed a new law and a new policy for the future of mankind.

T hat act of the fathers, that Declaration of Independence, revolting from the feeble tyranny 
of (ieorge the Third, began not merely a new government but a new political world based with in
creasing firmness on justice, liberty, and law. Keen our children’s children will not see the half 
of its full glory establihsed. The Fourth of July has centuries yet to run.

The fathers thought our country poor, and weak in its poverty. The skill and courage 
wrought by that hardship have made us the wealthiest nation. These riches are a living fact today 
not in the glamour of hoarded gold and painted palace but in the keenness of the average man’s 
brain and eye, in the craft of his ready hands, most of all in the secure well-being of his daily life.

Our l nited States is richer than any poet’s dream of Croesus. Why? Because the common 
ordinary human being here uses good shbes and a tooth brush, has a bathtub in his home, carries 
a watch, and rides in his own flivver. 'Things that were once the peculiar treasure of kings speed 
books, silk, pictures, china, silver, the lifting message of all the arts- these our workers have at 
their command and will have, more and more, asour oeuntry goes her way.

To this great end our inventors and industrialists have labored and will labor in the years to 
come. Independence with us means everyone’s freedom to live and work and grow.

That American gospel of a better life for all as the one true magic of wealth is working 
mightily throughout the world, breaking up old systems of privilege, letting in everywhere the 
light o f humanity’s dawn.

\

But not by power or abundance only is our country’s worth to be assayed Courage to meet 
every peril of the day’s task, good will that serves its fellows for no hope of gain, truth that keeps 
our human faith unshaken: these are the red and white and blue in the soul of the flag that we so 
praise and love on this glorious Fourth of July.

3I
I
I,■]
I
[■•I
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After-Math of The
Big Semi-Annual Sale

• . f l t v  -
PA YN

Finds i,:; still long on Mon’s and Boys’ Suits and Shoes.

So, for ONE WEEK, Ending
Saturday, July 21st

W e  are going to put an extra special 
price on som e SHOES and M en’ s 

Suits and B oys’ Suits.
A ticket will be given with each sale and the one 

holding tickets that call for the most merchandise pur
chased will be given $5.00 cash Saturday afternoon tit 
5 o ’clock So bring all your tickets and get this $5.00

We will start to giving tickets Saturday morning, 
July 5th.

PAYNE’S

K«rt Worth, Texas, Jun® 80.- Col. 
o  Alvin Owsley of I*m!1 Am. pust nation- 
a al commander of th® American I/O*
V glon, has been Invited to peak Thunks g a  
«*• giving Day at th® opening Keaison of zzz 
o  th® annual convention of th® Texas 
y  Slat® Ti,w h»rli  Association, which £ 5  
O will In* held in Han Antonio. It in 
X plunned to muk® the progri in a great ~~ 
X i atriotic occasion.
y  President G. O. Clough of the bz. 
<> teachers’ H'-Hociaticn, has announced 
a that acveral other nationally known ~~- 

men have been engaged to *p< ak to
o  th® convention. These include Dr. —~ 
q Arthur Dean, as. taut director of U. £ES 
S’ S. Veterans Bureau, ami author in \o- 
q rational education fields; Dr. J. F. 

llos’c, w ho d iitiC d  A. E. F. courses tzz 
in Franco during the W rid W ar, and 
who is now in trui U r in Columbia 
Univoraity; Dr. Geotge A. Works,'dir- zzz 
ector Texas School Survey; *un I Dr. * 2  
Kdwm R. A. Solignvin, member of j—  
nntional Legislative Tax Commisrson, jzz 
an«l an eminent teacher of finance.

Tcachcts of the state have been in- s g  
vited to arrive in San Antonio before zzz 
Thanksgiving Day, the first day of £■■ 
the oenvention, in order to make a zzz 
tour of inspection o f the new junior 
high school system tiuit has been built 
up by Superintendent Jeremiah s s  

!®s. =
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I  Food You’ ll Enjoy 1

A S

1*11 KS
Curid Without the Knife.

Trent®*! hy direct hypodermic admin
istration that tau-ea absorption of 
tumors.

On*1 hundred and forty rases suc
cessfully treated last year.

No t h.irge for Consultation or 
Examination.

No advance fee required. No de- 
tention from ordiimry occupation. 
Many eases of constipation, nervous- j 
ness, stomach trouble and other afflic
tions are caused from piles.

M. A. COOPER. M. D.
Heetual specialist of Childress, Texas, 
will be in l.ubbock at

The Coi a Hotel

SI

• r  *
One of the mo t essential 

things to the fulb enjoy mV.nt 
of Food is tp know that what
ever you are eating is of th 
first quality. And that you 
do know, above all quesntion, 
if you make this store yout 
Grocery headquarters. \V 
handle only the best, and o 
prices are the lowest in tlifc 
long run.

PITMAN & LEFTWICH
G R O C E R I E S

“ Service With A Smile 
Phone 197 Texaa Ave. =s

three qualified voter* and 
On Mondays, Wednesday* an I I  v *** payor* of th
for a limited time, beginning July 7,
1924. Hours 10:00 to 12:00 a. m and 
2:00 to 5:00 p. m. Will be at Tahoka,
St. Clair Hotel, on Tuesdays, Thurs
day* and Saturdays. Hour* 1:00 to 
4:40 p. m.

Reference: The patients treated on
' former visits to Lubbock.

resident he actually attendant upon th® meet- 
City of ings o f said board; provided that in

Slaton, Texas, and there i* hereby ap- no event shall th# member* of said 
pointed S. C. Marri*, S. F. King and l>oard receive compensation for more 
J. I. Bradley to act as said Board of than twelve «lay» for the year of 1924. 
Equalization for the year o f 1924. Neition 5. It shall be the duty of

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the City Clerk to be in attendance
the naul Board of Equalisation to per
form all the duties required of them 
by law under article* 94# to 953 of 
the Re vited Statutes of the State of 
Texas.

Section 3. Said Board o f Equali- 
zation shall meet on the 7th day of

op* t\ said Board of Equalization andu i  it
acr ito a« Ka* the Secretary of said Board.

SedJbn 6. The fact that there i* 
not now* any Board of F.quahzation 
for the City o f HTaton and further 
fact that î  i» almost time for the col
lection oi taxes, creates an emergen-

Store Closed Friday, July 4th.

j AN ORDINANCE providing for the 
j creation of i* Board of Equalization,
appointing commissioners, prcscrib- i --------  -----....... . - ....... - —  —  -- > -  *  .. . , U1 _ _, ._

: mg their duties, fixing their compen- July A. D. 1924, or so *«*m thercaXUu: *T.****^ k . i  t \\
sation. providing that the City Clerk j practicable and shall mrdinue heir demand, that this ordinance be in full
shall act as secretary to Lba Board of . »vsmns thereafter from day to day un- , fori«> •"* From and after s

I xation -  Tn ir  *heir duties as prescribed by P*»»a§i *nd il l* "" or* aine* .
geney. . jl-\ .tries 94« ta953 inclusive of th® R*- Tha foregoing ordinance was on the

OOC :«: Ov I vv  r vOvOOC^OvvOvOvvOOC C OOvOO : vOOOOOOOOOOOvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC-OOOOOOOOOClOOW BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD vised Statutes ef the State of Texas, 1st day of July, A. D. 1924  ̂duly ap-
;--------------------- - --------  - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _  OF t'OMMISSIONERS OF THE shall have been performed. proved by the Board of Commis-

CITY OF SI.ATO.N, TEXAS: Section 4. The n»cmbc«ni of said »i°nen  of the City of Slaton. TVxa*
Section 1. There is hereby created Board of Equalization shall receive as (seal) H. C. JON9ES,

a Board of Equalization for the C'ity compensation, the sum of three dollars Attest:
of Slaton, Texas, to be composed of 1 per day for each day that they shall ; If. C. McGKE, City Secretary.

proach Liquid Rorozone in the rapid- j How about yo 
ity with which it heals cuts, wounds, use the mod* 
sores, burns or scald*. It is a inar- Steam Laundry 
veln^T discovery. Price, SOc, f»0c and 
$L20?r^n4iM»y City Drug Store, John 
Dabney St SoK» Prop.

<>ur !au 
er^k r
f* \

laundry work? We 
method*. Slaton

FOR SALE 180 acres a f land two LOST On the highway 
and one half miles of fcunset and 13 tt sma|| tan hi^nd bag. has about $150 
mile# f«»rm Ijtmesa^>§ee M/s A. K. worth of travjjeba^jietka iw It. watch 
Highee at lliglne fl^elT 3tc nlMi baby clothes. /F in d er  please re-
* — * l. —  - turn to Chief tif Police Abel, Slaton,

Ten pounds comb hbney at $2.20, j t*xa*.
ten pound extract hoiu-y at $1J<5, five
pounds c<>mb honey f i l l ,  five pounds NOTICE -Get ydur automatic Em- 
extra* ted honey $1.00 at^nl^od's Cash broidery* atta* hmunt at Gat* < Dry 
Grocery. iGooda, only (>07f

Hot weather is hard on teething ba
bies. They suffer the combined mis
ery of heat, nnin and stomach disor-

ncar Slaton, d*r- • M^Ger* Bcby Elixi- helps the 
little suffeb^ through the trying peri
od by corrcABig the stomach and 
bowels. Price. mii*I 60c. Sold by 
City Drug Store, John Dabney A Son, 
Prop.

There is nothing in thq whole list 
of flesh-healing reuwdies that can ap-

Uvalde lloncv It F.lrod's Cash (iro-

Driverless Fords for rent at Slaton 
Tire St Supply "̂«».— E. P. Nix. 32

FOR SERVICE tl ine Jersey mail at 
our Imm. T«*riri s»H) .  Slaton Coal 
and Grain Co. tfc 30

OOOCkOOQQOCtOOa

“ L ittle  Old New York

JM HBMKjjfrjlci, :l8rS®8ft3SJ5Ip .'3®QSJcML‘2i3.,8IEIS.,uJ3l8l5IIErc4iS12ir2tr?E13

I

These Shirts Are 
Beauties

A t* aspiHinful «•(’ Herbine will pro-
dure a eupioua aial purifying bowel 

ri movement, impi\xr appetite, restore 
Kj mental activity aigKr* fine feeling of 
U vigor and cheerfulness. Price 00c. 

Sold by City Drug Store, John Dwbn* y 
A Son, Props. *

A love story that will capture your heart for ever. 
One of the greatest photoplays of all time. Thrilling 
days! Romantic days! and now thy live again on the 
screen in the most remarkable photoplay o f the year. 
Marion Davies, its star, will capture your heart by her 
quaint and loveable portrayal. You will have an oppor
tunity to see this picture on

Wedneseay and Thursday, July 9th-10th
ADMISSION 10 AND 40 CENTS

N.

fi Buy yuur 
IS Grocery and
I .----9  See T M. 
jjj ter work.

We will «i| 
you will 
and deliver]

yenes at Elrod’* 
fe  money.

for Stucco and 1M«*

your lanuly w ushing if | 
phone 112. We call for 
-Slaton Steam I-sundry

Monday and Tuesday— “ W OM AN  
. . .  a super special.

PROOF." This is

Swelling rau'ad by insect bites can
be reduced hy 
Liniment, 
and relieves 
sizes, 30c, »WV 
Sold by City

mg Bnllsnl’s Snow 
counteracts the poison 

irritation. Three 
ltd $1.20 per bottle. 

Store*, John I)ab-

F/Xamine them carefully from the fabric 
o f which they are made to the last stitch 
in their tailoring and you will find them 
Shirts well above the ordinary beauties, 
just as we claim.

Our Tic Assortment Is Most Complete
Cleaning, Pressing and Alteration: 
cialty. Phone 16— we are there.

BALL BROS.
“ Pay I/css and Dress Better"

ney St Son, Prop.

Our wagon Will call for your laun
dry work. W.- employ expert work
men and use most modern meth
ods. Phone l i t .  w^lston Steam Luun 
dry.

a spe-

ttft

New 
Grocery

I  ̂ I
your wa-hiT

Honey at Elrod’s Cash

>ii Steam Laundry 
Phone 112. ,

do

A child can’t get strong and robuta 
wihle worms eat away it* strength 
and vitality. 4 dose or two of White * 
Cream VerbWag® put* the little one 
on it* foot kxjiT l  Price 35c. Sold b> 
City Drug S ton ^ uh n  Dabm y A S«*n 
Prop.

TOM M IX  IN

“ Ladies to Board”
Don’t fail to avail yourself of the opportunity to see this 
one, the greatest of all Mix Pictures. You will laugh 
until your sides hurt It will tickle your funny bone and 
make you roll and groan. See it

Saturday, July 5th
. . M ATINEE IN AFTERNOON .

I

Mark ley- 
erected

School building to be

i\
tCOt isOOOC n>c cK>ooooooooo<MXH>ooooooooooooooooooooaooc
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